
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
IN THE THREE CITIES.
NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
.AND

124, 123 and 128
Sixteenth. Street.

CLEM ANN & SALZMAMM,

M. YERBTJRY,

rmEi FURMANi
.1-- '; 1L.

Office nd Shop 219 Eighteenth Srrcct. Telephone 11

C HAS. W. YERBCRY, Manaecr.

y ju

ROOK

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furaian BTKAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the seaeon.
Reynolds' Block, Molink Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

4 FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Goode received by

HOPPE
The Tailor.

J5F"Ciill and Examine.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all klndi of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent' Fine Shoea aapeeialty. Repairing done neatlj and promptly.

A .bare of y onr patronaga reapaetfoUy aollelted.
1618 8ccnd Avenue. Rock Island, H

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallcn.

KOHN & ADLEK,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THE AUG U 8; MONDAY. uEOEMBEB , 14 1891.

ISLAND.

RELIEF WORK.

What the Rock Inland Soel-t- y II aa
urea loig I'urln the Months of
Oetubsraad November
The report of the Rock Island Indus

trial Relief society for the months of
October and November in appended:

Clothing given out during the summer
Third Ward, $?; Second Ward, $5. Oct-
ober Foorth Ward, clothing, $5; gro-
ceries. 2.65; shoes. $2 25; meat, 45
cents. November Third Ward, cloth-
ing, (9; coal, onehalf ton; Second Ward,
clothing, $2; Fifth Ward, coal, oneohalf
ton .

The donations received are as follows:
November Clothing, Medames Simon,
Sudlow, F. Mister, Moore, Eeator, Gest,
Wadswortb, Ferguson; 200 bushels of
coal, Coal Valley Mining company.

The names of the officers of the sewine
school and of the members of the solicit-
ing committees have not as yet ben pub-
lished, and are given below. The mem
bers of the eolicting committees are au-

thorized by the society to wait upon peo-

ple for membership fees.
Directors of Sewing School Mr. W.

T. Magill. Assistants, Mrs. C. W. Wil-
cox, Mrs. O A. Barohart.

Cutters Mrs. McFarland, Mrs. A. M.
Blaketley.

Chorister Mrs. John Weyerhauser.
Assistant, Miss Carrie Greeg.
COMMITTK1 8 FOB SOLICITING MEMBERS.

First Ward Mrs. Edwin B. McEown,
Mrs. Charles Blade!, Mrs. Eatl Rochow.

Second Waid Mrs. J. M Buford.Mrs
M. C. Hoffman, Mrs. Dr Paul.

Third Ward Mrs. Frysinger, Mrs.
William Thompson, Mrs. Irving D.
Burgh.

Fourth Ward Mrs. T. H. Thomas,
Mrs. Willard Baker and Mrs. Elmore
W. Horst.

Fifth Ward Miss Huber. Mrs. C. A.
Rose and Miss Ella Blakeeley.

Six'h Ward Miss Jennie Thompson,
Miss Etta Thompson and Mrs. T.B.
Davis.

Seyenth Ward Mrs. T. Murphy, Mrs.
McCabe and Mrs. E. P. Reynolds.

At the last regular meeting of the eo-ci- etj

e vote of thanks as tendered Mr,
Updike and the firm of II art z & Babosen
for services rendered in the delivery of
Thanksgiving donations, also to Willard
Baker for stove work donated.

The Theatre.
A much talked of play, which will be

produced for the second time at the Bur
tis tonight, is "The Clemenceau Case,"
which many; throughout the country
were ready to condemn before they bad
seen the play, because they thought the
studio scene was not quite proper.

Since then this scene has been modi-
fied, aad as the interest cf the play does
not depend upon a single incident, the
company have had a most successful
tour, presenting it to large bouses every-
where. Mis j Sybil Johnstone, the orig-

inal Iza in the New York production, is
still ia the company ith others of the
original cast. It is a very strong play,
and of intense dramatic interest.

Howsoever opinions may vry regard-
ing "The Clemenceau Case," it is uni
vcrsally concerted by all theatrc-goei'- s

that Mies Johnstone's Izt deserves to
rank among the few creations of the la?t
10 years. Miss Johnstone made a bit
last season, and gentlemen that saw the
performance last teason will biing their
ladies this time.

One of the meet impottint members of
W. S. Cleveland's famous conso'idatcd
minstrels, who are to appear at the op-

era house Tuetdty evenirg, is Ouda,
called on the posters "The Incarnate
Spirit of the air. All his marvelous
aerial flights are done over the auditorium
in plain view of the audience. Hi does
an act entirely different from anything
ever seen in this country, and wts eepe-ciell- y

engaged for this orgariztioz in
Europe by Manager Cleveland. It is
safe to predict be will create a sensation
upon bis appearance here.

The St. Louis Republic has the follow-
ing to say regarding Mattie Vxkera' new
play "The Circus Qaeen," which is to be
seen at Harper's theatre Friday night
"There are several pretty songs and dances
introduced in tnis string of comedy and
they are brought in jun the tight places
and are given in artiste style- - The
songs are taking, the dancing is graceful
and the fun is honest and clean. Miss
Vickers never appeared to belt-- r advac-tag- e

and her versatility and charming in
genu fusnens were given wile scope."

Two great lectures are those by Robert
Nourse at Harper's theatre Thursday
nicht and Edwin Arnold at the Burtis at
Diventort Wednesday evening.

Hol.dav Baiai.
For the Christmas and New Year Holi-

days, the Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will make a rate of one
fare for the round trip between all sta-
tions on its l nc; tickets on sale Dec 24,
25 and 31. 1891 and Jan. 1, 1893, good
to return until Jan. 4 1&93. Forfurther
information regarding these rates, time
of traius, etc , apply to any ticket agent
of ihis company or' to J E. Hankkgin,
G. T. & P. A. . Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

To Servons ana Sebliaud ten.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and bow they will
qutckly restore you to vigor, manhood
an1 health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Call on E. B. McKown for bard wood
and soft co J.. Telephone 1,198.

A Mllanc HionnderoiandinK.
J. B. Gordon is employed as watchman

over the U. 8. fleet commanded by Capt.
C. W. Durham, and now in KahlkeBros'.
harbor. As is customary, when he as-

sumed the position last fall he was re-

quired to Rive a receipt for all articles
put in nis charge, and among the articles
be receipted for was an iron band pump
worth $7.50, but which in reelity did not
belong to Uncle Sam at all, and it was

this fact that has caused a great deal of
trouble and some unnecessary expense.

The pump belonged to W. H. Darling's
sand fleet which is anchored in the same
harbor, and a day or two ago two young
men in the employ of the latter, in pat-slog- ,

noticed their pump on

one of the government barges
and immediately took it to their
boat and locked it up. When Watch-

man Gordon discovered what bad been
done he waxed wroth, and immediately
swore out a search warrant which was
placed in the hands of Constable Elk
hart, who found the property locked up
in a closet, and warrants were then
sworn out charging the young men with
larceny, and the hearing of the case was
set for Saturday af'ernoon. In the
meantime Mr. Gordon discovered that
the pump didn't belong to the govern-

ment, and after a consultation he with-

drew the charges, and paid the costs,
$8 10. and now he wonders how he is
going to get back at himself.

Be TTaa Happy.
He had a girl on his arm and was

hunting the "license office." When he
found it and had drawn np alongside
the clerk's desk he chuckled a bit and
remarked, nodding his head toward the
young lady:

'See this gl, miRter; she's jest the
biggest fool in ten states, she is,"

"She doesn't look it," responded the
gallant clerk with a bow.

"P'raps not; but she is, mister."
The girl gave him a tender little shake

and told him to hnsh tip.
"Listen at her," he said to the clerk

with a chuckle. "Listen at her. Don't
know nothin 'bont herself at all, she
don't. Wants me to hush np. But I
won't. Say, mister, can't we get a li-

cense here?"
"A marriage license?" inquired the

clerk.
"That's what," he answered with con-

fident pride.
"For you and this young lady?" asked

the clerk again.
"You bet it ain't no other, mister,"

he said, slapping the clerk across the
shoulders.

"The clerk male it out, handed it over
and took the fee.

"Didn't I tell yon she was the biggst
fool in ten states," he said as he stuck
the license into his pocket. "Look at
her, will you? Slick as a whistle and as
purty as a yearlin calf. Got a hundred
acre farm, too, in her own right, and
she's goin to marry a feller like me.
Now say, mister, did you ever hear of
6ich a fool trick as that?" and he chuckled
till he shook all over. Detroit Free
Press.

local ontts
Sidled nuts of all kinds at Krell &

Math's.
Christmas tree ornaments o? every des-

cription at W. Trefz & Co.
Pecan ice and hickory nut ice at Krell

& Math's. Stop in and get a slice.
Lemon, mint, wintergreen and maple

patties put up in one half pound box is at
Krell & Math's.

The London is keeping open home 'his
week end next week. Came in and help-- 5

0ur$elf to our bargains.
Tbe finet-- t line of doll busities ia the

three cities. Prices ranging from 85c to
f 5 Call and see them nt W.Trefz & Co.

Tbere will be an auction sale of two
car load of MoDlana horses, and 2il head
of street car horses, at L rton Bros,
horse tx"hargf, Davenport, Iowa, Satur-
day. Dec. 12, commencing at 10 o'clock
a m.

If you are g'vine to have your friends
dine w ith you on Thanksgiving day, have
sme'hing extra fire by way of ic s cresm.
We can give vou a brick, melon, pyramid
or a dozea individual ice creams in ant
flavor and extra fine. Rembember aDd
ordi r early of Krell & Math.

Remember that Jams, Whi'e & Co.,
320 Brady sir e , Davenport, seep the
ttoest and most complete s.ock of mould-
ing and pictures to be found anywhere
and at prices to suit you. They make
also the very bet-- t of photographs acd
era on portraits at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction a'ways guaranteed.

Wha is more attractive than a pretty
facewi'h a fresh, bright complexion? Fort use Pozzrtni'a Powder.

faHUMPHREYS
Tier haryspec ncs

rm fiorses, cattle, Sieep, Tuts, Eccs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Pace Bonk on Treatment of Aaimalaand Chart feenl Free.
?1f85S''Trr"'f mIenMnflammotlonA.? Spinal MrninsitU, JJ ilk fever.B. R. strain , Limfnm, Rheamittiam.t .f ItiMtenper, Nasal IHnraarirea..n Hota ar (irao. Warm.

Coua-ba-, lleavea, Paeainonta..r. Colic or Oripra, Bellyache.
iv.,.'"sJ 1 "carrl er Hm arrh a a--r .H.H. ( rinary and Kidney Diiteaapa.EraptiTO DUeaiwa, Mange.J.H. lieaes of Itigeottuu, Poralyala.
Single Bottle (orer SO doaea), - . .gQ
Stable rum, with Specific. Manual.Veterinary Cure Oil and Mellon uj ST. OAJar Veterinary Care OH, . . 1.00Sold by Drutrirista; or Sent Prepaid anyirheraand in any quantity on Receipt of Price- -

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,Sorner William and JoLn St., New Tort

nUlMPESEYS'
EOKEOFATHIC f ff

SPECIFIC Kn fill
In nw n-- i . .

a. w o. mo wwy wguusjwim remedy lor

S,Lffi ""i' f"!m or other caiuea!
J!fJ. and Imre vial powder, foriS

Br Wpooisth, oraeut pontpald on reosflutof MEDICIHE CO 7
; , Oor. WUilam and John Sta, M. T.

V. I BLANDING'S

ADDITION
Head of Twenty-fift- h Street

- BETWEEN .

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Rare Chance ForBarsains in City Lots.

Eligible, Desirable and Cheap.
Only One Mile from the City Postoff,ce.

Easy Terms and Long Ti
EEuquire at the Bock Island Savings Bank

0rC CTAC Lib S

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY5J?J1885

of

DAVIS 111.

2053.

Orcno n either lvi.v.--

J. M. BUFORD,

. .

JWIM YOUR HQ
MR. H.

S. E. for. TO
ai pointed T Thoiim. U:i
celcbra e4
pla-- es, and h,o fr h w"1!
1 hu Ela . r,. ,k ...
ever made ,n ecuf t, & f
cba.it.? a ,,.ir of the-'- e NSVGl ee never tochamfrom the m. tk

guaranteed.' U,al i ,h'r
the CTer urn ni,T... K

T. 11. THOMAS

ol the great fMpfri.imj of,C"'over an, n other, B

drugim and optician. Roc ; idjf

Sopabii.

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

ccrupletrt 1 l'ipe. Goods, Pat-kin- Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best
establishment west f C Lira 20.

BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

HIRSCHBFbT

hatlSf

equipped

1712 First Ave., Rock Island.:

Residence Telephone 1 1 tip- -

tape.

No Peddlen

A rw Brass

Telephone

0 dS HAHHOOD RESTORED

Ajry fim. Nirvun'". 1,;i-- .tr:un- - a' v r t ti;' rtv
- tyPk

i
11 e of opium or ;inui::t:il u t,.i tt

Il-iS- .

uilf.uli
- i. I' w ' "1

--viy t"n and Insanity. ruMi convenient i"iaef r. ; t.

BKruKE mo 4VTtR tsixu. w rcun j t.'c muni Circular llW.'AudteW .Nerve !C.i to-- . uicat.l

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnscn. 3d Ave. aad 2'":h

The Art Garland .

l)liB,VdT,lrl'.

.1

.1

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay. you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; iti

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak . . -

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.

It will keep fire all night.

It has a large ash pan.

It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

of Stoe
Gall and examine our immense line

and Ranges.
DAVID DON,

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Bocklsla""1'"


